TUITION BREAK DOWN – METROPOLITAN PERFORMING ARTS

Tuition is due on the 1st of each month and may be paid via auto payment, check, or credit card. There are monthly and biannual payment options available.

A $25.00 late fee will be accrued for all payments made after the 15th of the month.

Refunds and/or credits may be provided in extenuating circumstances (i.e. serious medical issues, relocation, etc.).

Technique classes may be added, changed, or dropped prior to the first week of the coming month. Just fill out the Add/Drop form available on our website or in the lobby. If dropping a class, charges will accrue until the Add/Drop form is received.
We are unable to refund classes dropped mid-month.

Private Lessons
30 minutes - $30 / per lesson
45 minutes - $45 / per lesson
60 minutes - $60 / per lesson

Technique Classes (1 hr/once a week)
September - $60
October - $60
November - $45
December - $30
January - $45
February - $60
March - $45
April - $30
May - $60
June - $15

Technique Classes (90 mins/once a week)
September- $90
October- $90
November- $90
December- $45
January- $45
February- $90
March- $90
April- $45
May- $90
June- $22.50

Off-Broadway (2 hrs/ once a week)
September- $144
October- $144
November- $108
December- $60
January- $108
February- $144
March- $108
April- $60
May- $120
June- $30

Broadway Jr (3 hrs/ once a week)
September- $216
October- $216
November- $108
December- $135
January- $216
February- $216
March- $108
April- $108
May- $216
June- $54
ADDITIONAL FEES
Registration Fee (due at time of enrollment, paid only once per year) $30.00/Single or $50.00/Family. If you’re not sure you’re going to love your class, you may pay a $20 drop in fee for any technique class to make sure your student is happy and in the right place.

FAMILY DISCOUNTS, ETC.
If you have 2 or more family members enrolled, you receive a 10% discount. Tuition paid bi-annually will receive a 5% discount off total tuition fees.
NOTE: Tuition paid bi-annually is NON- REFUNDABLE

PRODUCTION FEES FOR MAIN STAGE SHOWS
Students enrolled in a class have the opportunity to audition for our main stage productions. Those students enrolled in three classes or more (one acting, one dance, and one music class) are guaranteed a role in our main stage productions. A $200.00, non-refundable production fee includes all production costs, rehearsal fees, and show costumes. Cast members are responsible to provide their own show hoes and base makeup.

For teens cast in Antigone, there is a $150, non-refundable production fee in addition to the monthly class fee.

PERFORMANCE TICKETS
Tickets for main stage shows will be available online prior to each show. Adults range from $12-$18 per ticket. Students and seniors range from $12-$14 per ticket.